
September 6, 2017 

 

COMING UP 
 

Fellowship Suppers Resume! 
Dinner: 5:30p; Programs for Children, 

Youth and Adults 6:30p 

Choir Rehearsal: 7:30p 

Call for reservations by TUESDAY. 
 

Friday, September 15 
Fun Food Friday trip to  

Bishopville, SC  

(See article for details.) 

 

Thursday, September 21 
VSP Luncheons Resume! 

All “Senior Adults” are invited! 
 

 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 
 

Thelma Koernert 

733 Plantation Drive 

B206 

Matthews, NC 28105 

 

Progressive Theology 

Traditional Worship 

Welcoming Community 

What a great weekend we had on our Intergenerational Retreat. We connected and 

re-connected—with each other and with God. Our theme: “Pause, Play, Pray: A 

Discipline for Everyday” was taken from Colossians 2.2—I want you woven into a 

tapestry of love, in touch with everything there is to know of God. (The Message) 

Almost 100 of us gathered on Friday night, and we kicked off the weekend with an 

activity that involved lining up from youngest to oldest—without talking! And we 

learned that we ranged in age from 5 months to 88 years!!! We ate together and we 

played together and we prayed together. We hiked and we sang and we napped and 

we put rocking chairs to good use. We learned the names of some newer folks, and 

we reconnected with long-timers in ways that can only be done when we get away 

and retreat with one another. We exercised and learned new ways to pray. We shared 

in smaller groups some of our deepest thoughts and best dreams. We shared 

communion together and prayed the Lord’s Prayer using yoga poses. We played 

childhood games like musical chairs and sat in silence to listen for the still, small 

voice of God. Perhaps, best of all, it was truly Intergenerational! The children and 

the youth were so intentional to mix with all ages. And the adults welcomed the 

younger ones into the fold. I came away feeling like I had been to a big family 

reunion. I came away feeling refreshed and relaxed and renewed and rested. It was 

truly a gift to have that time away.  

Many thanks to Dan McClintock and the whole Intergenerational Team (Gina Helt, 

Karen Burgess, Alan and Linda Eakes, Leslie Jacquin, Mike Hamrick) who dreamed 

and worked to make the weekend a wonderful time for everyone. I already can’t wait 

for Labor Day weekend 2019! 

From the pastors’ Heart & Soul  

You should have  received a contribution statement in the mail recently. We have fallen slightly behind in contributions 

— so if you need to catch up, please do! Thank you for being found faithful. 

This newsletter is filled with wonderful expressions  of your contributions at work! 

Photo Memories from The Retreat! 
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Welcome Raima from the Ivory Coast! 

 Raima Sanny is an international student at Central Piedmont Community College, currently studying English in 

preparation for taking college level courses. In 2003, the N.C. General Assembly added a new provision affecting tuition 

classification of persons lawfully admitted to the United States and living in North Carolina to qualify sponsored students 

for in-state tuition. We have agreed to sponsor Raima, allowing her to pay the lower tuition rate. She may be a familiar 

face because she has been attending worship at Park Road regularly for much of the summer, and she is looking forward 

to participating in activities with the Young Adult group. 

Fun Food Friday — Let’s go to Bishopville, SC! 
On September 15, we will leave at 8:30a for a tour of Pearl 

Fryar’s award-winning Topiary Garden. With no previous 

experience, Pearl Fryar started his garden in the early 

1980s. In 1985 he won “Yard of the Month,” and by the 

mid-1990s, Pearl’s garden had garnered national attention. 

After lunch and ice cream (of course!), we will return about 

4:00p. $25 covers the cost of a rented mini-bus. Lunch is 

on your own. Deadline: September 12. 

Hurricane Harvey Support 

For the month of September, 

all undesignated offerings 

will be going to help with 

Hurricane Harvey assistance 

through our sister Alliance of Baptists Church, Covenant 

Church in Houston, TX. The money that we send will go to 

their “Benevolence Fund” which is administered by their 

deacons and ministers. The money will be given directly to 

people who have had to evacuate their homes. We will 

continue to be in touch with Covenant Church about 

ongoing possibilities to help in the long-term aftermath of 

Hurricane Harvey relief efforts. 

Snack Packing — September 10 

And Back-to-School at Sedgefield! 

There’s a lot of excitement as Sedgefield 

welcomes a new principal, Ms. Stacey Clark 

(who will also serve at Dilworth Elementary), 

Ms. Delilah Jackson as the new Family 

School Advocate (replacing Dominique 

Stone), and Ms. Katherine Harper is the new 

secretary. If you’re interested in tutoring, 

please contact Linda Hefner or Dan McClintock. 

     We need volunteers to set-up on Saturday evening, 

September 9, beginning at 5:00p. Packing will take place after 

church the next day about 1:15p. Grab lunch and join us as we 

pack for 12 weeks (a total of 1200 snack bags! ) Setup and 

packing are friendly events, and the snacks are much needed 

and much appreciated by the children! 

Yoga is Back! 

Hello PRBC friends and 

family! I am very excited to 

announce yoga will be 

returning beginning Sept. 24 

in room CC 505 from 5:30 

till 6:30. I hope to see some familiar faces and some 

new ones too!   

  — Jo-Dee Collins 

   Young Adult News 

Thanks to everyone who responded and donated items for the Welcome Home Kit for Urban 

Ministry Center. Goods have been collected and delivered.  

Our Young Adult group is active and growing. After a September 10 Kickoff party, they will 

re-start their bi-weekly meetings with lunch after worship on Sundays. This fall’s discussions 

will revolve around the biblical book of James. For more information about Park Road's Young Adult Group, please 

contact Chelsy Mitchel at chelsymitch@gmail.com.      

Ready for a Photo Shoot! 

Thanks to Laura Dower and her 

artistic flare for sprucing up the 

Children’s Sunday School 

Chalkboards. Angel and dragonfly 

wings are ready to “try on” for a 

photo shoot!  

mailto:chelsymitch@gmail.com

